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The town sli 11:1«1 be in such AL

financial CFTI 1 ion THAT it could
provide a bctur umnp a I THE well. |
Jf the 1- v,nt v«-rv palatable j
?dure s'n 11 '\u25a0 T I' ?u iyy way to ;

. PRO u<e same. 1: W! 11 WET and
<|U.-tuc.'.U ist for a *1" tic wlifle.

Of C 1U; SL-JIJC JV-.LIK'( ' people he- j
liaved ILI-N' s I vis AT the Aviation)
Meet. V< ti 1, t surj a Tar J
Heel Willi ;>! 1\

* TIN WE have j
woaiit rful Mgu.'s 1 1, ht heie 111 the j
State. T> e MEET '.v.».;*»? success as ;

are the other

Joe Dai IPLS and t he '(»1 I Reliable" j
with ITS ''POKV'IPN v j i. E

The predict'd fall in the price of 1
meats has uo! .greet, d us vel. IF

there a't- bumper crops a-> S ere |.l
TN\ Wilson .S I\<, Khv can not ilie 1
JK'Aplc G"I lel let"? A 1 njou', t lie ;

GREAT PACKET. ha-< made predictions <
hut HIere 's no' good news at this 1
(late, 11 \i > SLIL he satisfactory to 1
-lee' ill «' XMIHS h.ui) was coining 111

F-'KILIT. ' ' J 1
( ircenv ilie has LI art 1 ill.militated '

IU? M /era vve-.KS a cittvide -1

vice in that ?? ivvn. Kev J. H |
S'O'e. p.1.-tor \u25a0 I ITI'- |

Churl;, IS l)-a\e'y Tea. INVX The I
fight 'L'!I t i-L'h- IIU'V way to get , 1
any reform makt tt interesting. (
tui the police ai.d town NLLII-nd* and |

.»»:-.v tlii:iv w '!! -ur< Iv\u25a0 c nie" NIL! \ot
_

. J.L _
jLdLAui-iliJi?h_i> lie....same '

IIII'.-.a- (.iriciivilic and utl er ,
-S " I

TOWNS ON! TILL IIL> SLIMIUL L»e>tir: 1
themselves here ? ? «

JJ

to etn TI- Y the I r <ph- AMI M K- 1 111 >'
for the l ick of INP-. nii'il 111IN-'
get not ina - h ihe\ will do IT
inent u-TIII »1 - ? 1'- ? INO ll,i>H anil

1 > aid tii.ISC who work
an 1 vviir, T 1 kUT th n.;s high R

thau a coiintrv an I a ci\ iliz .NON

debauched * TI IS is NUL < d'tiod S

1

t'liuill 1 y a 1 i I s inii - ol US a e >vlsiltllg

T hat it w a\u25a0> .>\u25a0r\v s.- !? ace the
m inti > 1 i-'ve in 11 .tmiL N'mj;i Ca.ro-
hin? 11 - f :: li t 11.1 will 11 \u25a0 \vi 11.
Tile t ill*- in R S. «>:n I"'_R + "»'l' T" e e
kno vti C 1! .1 I!- W ,1; s'inw. ..

the..'.
mI cei 1111 iu - ll' \u25a0 t ''? '" 1 : i-i 1u;

II >1 >E S\: IJ_ !! 1-11 '1 \u25a0. \u25a0! 1 - 11 ; 1 way.
\u25a0 ho illvmi ;I\

\-. - s ; \ hsie C 'C.L
_

H a. is, ? . 1 ,s ? ?-I It r
I-1Cll ; 1.1 1 ' V . N ' ? - 'ILI I \u25a0 lie
?'vet. 1- \u25a0 \u25a0 'll 11 1 «KI ti I\u25a0. "it ck IT ,
T; : ' 1 1 IR : - >S ]|N|

111 11 !? - i\ n' . .ik - 1 l >

neet!"\ 1I n II I I.ln, ILE ILL !
*\u25a0 NT 1 >1 - I .' v \ I'll >v-

?NI» to ?ay ;!I I" 1 t, a- IL >vli- 11 D me
111 H I--T - IN i TA. IN *p' , HAV \u25a0 to
?II 11\'' u ?j? 1 C l'l\. 11l 'C' MS lilt

II-si !. ? '|. ?( |«LP | 111 1 H hi' who
RN UE T' 1. ?< in 1 in O \u25a0 'll ? JUCJI
shoul . '1 '- 1 \ c ill I 11 JLL 111 ik LL|t

.1 ill ????! 1 i ? X LL'LL . 111 .

«»' he! 1 te I' liis.iiseas -. : L* lE4>eo !

T 1 It) e ' 1. \u25a0" I'll' W 1tit
.11 \u25a0 1R.1,-1. k' : ah -NT ''.\u25a0>> 1 eirtT"»r if

Leap's Prolific Wheat.
Th* Most Prolific and

.
Beit of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom-
CM from" twcntyilivo to lifty-two
bushels per acre. When grown sido
by tiide with other kinds this splen-
did beardless wheat, yielded from

T-JITO to oight<-ei»- FCTISHELS more per
. ,RNM OB Borne land and under same

conditions .AS other standard wheats. J
grown it is Huiwrsedinjf |

all othert kinds and it snould be
sown universally by wheat growers

R everyw herb. >. ' " J
* Wrioe for price and "Wood'i Crop
Special'' which contains new ana
valuable article, " How .to irrcrw big I
crops of wheat."

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond. V£

We are headquarters for _j
F«m Seadt. Gnu and Clover SMJI,

Winter Vetches. Dwarf Cnex Rape.
Seed Wheat, Oato, Rye, Barley, etc.

Deecriptive Fall Catalog mailed free.
- -

-
v
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when only a half crop of even four-*
teen-cent cotton is raised, then

, times get'dnll Therein no other

f condition producing them, and the

L man and boneKty will ad-
. | mit it. We have only one small
, | factory with stvrral shopi that em-

;! ploy a liinitel number of 'people,
ami the tobacco market depends
mainly upon the w.e« dto lie raised

.; in the county. Sp it is that when
. year after year the crops fail, the

town feels the change.

i It is time for people with a

? J'h to quit saving that prohibi-
tion has killed the town. These

11 sntne folks will tell von, howtver.
, t'mt thrre is plenty of liquor to he

, (
had ea.si|v ?thru why don't the

jsoakers come here and it along
. i with Roods, if booze is the only in-

centive to bring them here? Auv
. child can ve the fallacy of the

growk-r's. s'aiemtvit. Ifpfohibiiion

,J is killing"ns. there is hope that \k&

jwill not i eed a drop of water some

[day to cool our parched tongue

j lias prohibition killed Noftb Caro
, | lina?

,
S.e th-j rapid growth of

j hu'idie.ls of to.vns and cities'~the
jext n-ion ofrailroads?the instaila-
I tion of new machinery?the bank

I statements In le and all - over the
4 State. There-is more money\bei mi

js|>ci)t mrf invested in ti is >ear <f
IgraC' in 'North Carolina than at ]
any tme before; It is true that

l>o:nc is out of '.hi%State f >r a

ic< 11 'octinn (it box 1 >»<' at- iabu'oiis
j T»riC's, an 1 this some day, not far
Idi-tair, will give tliv .nndeiFilters a

j jol> a?\u25a0 (I t''e i r,>han asylums many

more little minutes and old Mother
| Kaith some new specim tis already

! pres/ rve iin a'cohol That the
, I\ v i-, not bei'ij enforced lieie lif>r
I

i an\ wh**re elst* »s verv appnretit.
j Men still gei drunk iifter buying

I I quor from negroes or common
| white men who run blind timers.
ISo is'every other law ot (Vod and

'

iin an viol ited Meanness is itiher
ent.in the human fan ily St. }

Is ins thai there was wat in Hefiveii
onc» anj tli* insurgents viere
thrown nvr ill hattlrmerts into

I tin* bott >uile,-K pit (.1 pi'.ed lor

the in. < )ur d uty is to vt imt hell ni
jthe IftVand force the oflt ers to do
th'.tr -worn dntv, fin I stop talking

'about the law being a failure and
killing the town, ljuild something

Don't be Grouchy

Much has been, is' being and can
be said about the conditions of
trade and Material progress in
Williamstoti. At one period with-
in the last ten years there was a

wonderful growth along all lines in
the town* Then it wis that toh c
co raising Had necessitated the
tablvsbment of a maJlcet and new

| men were coming iu-ttTi.ssist in the
(raising and selling nf the. sinie.

| Many citizens built new homes and

I some improved their old ones.

Peanuts became a tnore important
product, tobacco flourished and

j cotton commenced to pick up in
j price and quality. In fact farming

| became a'fad among the town po-

J pie, if we rnav so express it These

who gave their suoport to the
Imjichants here improved their
firms, homes, stock ai d tn tvery

! way began to live le' er. Modem
michioery was lie »r« 1 humming on

I almost eveiy good M/. -d farm and

. tlie w litjlecounty and t »,wn took on

|n vv life. The pro pect was the
lb iiihUst in the history, if we may

j except the moral situitioii.
Three years ago weather condi-1

ti'iiis changed?the winters were
balmy mainly, Mie springs Jate and j
cool. June, the 111011 fti that sets]
tile p ice for the growing crops, |
'brought Hoods of rain and the cti |
tire Hnunuer with short spells of j
dry weather, became known as the;
wt- st ason Nothing progrt-sned )
to perfection except grass 11ticl {
w«etls, and this ear even grass

was d 1111 l ;aiUK r.s inu.sula e l
on, buying high grade fertilizers!
and oftentimes com and hav for j
the stock They hoped and wo k ;
ed to bilitucc their accounts with!
the merchants ill town who had
strained their credit to cany them
throunh lint the rains descended, j
the floods came nnd only a small j
portion of what was | I inied
brought fruition. Then it.was that
p ople realized that they could not

on in pice and must)
curtail expenses So the merchant (
and grocetyman hive felt sensililv |
the change and people
til it things'Hre dead

liverv.'citiy.eu niu.-t understand
that Williamston depends upon;
farm pr.ti 'u ts-r there is uo nceil to I
b'e uufaii about tt ? tell the truth.
When | e units fnl, wl.cn tobaqco
is poor in (puintity and ipiality,

SPLENDID BUCKEYE WOMEI¥
Married and Unmarried, Praise the Buckeye

Remedy

,u^
"". *'

""?-

Internal Catarrh Now Has Best of health.
Miss Nora Kellsy, It. K. 1, Box ISI,; Mrs. Victoria M. Pirkel,'i.;i) I£. Muiiad

Ixnidon, Ohio, says: "Jiit., Uoiumhus, Ohtoy writes.
?» «

"Iwrite to thank you for the wonder**! "I have been Perunaforcntiirrht
fill good your I'eruua has done for nie. having had a very aggravated case, so

'1 >van » sufferer from krdjt.'v and i hud 'hat it clogged the nasal organ*.
Other internal trouble for t winlv -two ; When I did get the nasal organ* opened,
years. Two years ago 1 tx-sran to take 'he mucus would drop into my throat
lYrutia and t only took »!»*»( rtm*e bnf Htake mu vrry BictT.

L

ties and to-day I can say lam a well
" A friend advised me to take Pernna,

person." -
_ I and after Using four bottles IWas eiwed.

Could Mot fat Without Suffering j*-"'have no trouble uow, and am happy

Mr*. 11. A. Weaver, So mo rsot, 1 ! l> th" 1 the best of
m*:iHh and attending lo my lodgo do-

--"i e*n**fely and truiv that IYm- \u25a0 l 1'"- * mnrnW of the Kchaeu* -
Ztahaa been* blowing inc. j "'UI >*»**«\u25a0
"I had catarrh so badly that 1 had lost I '"J W° ukl *«*»"»?«* *«»»» *« those

the sense of smell and ta.-te. < if.nfTor.tij? with tha same obnoxious
! trouble." ,

c '«

"I had stomach trouble so |>ad that 1 ~

could not eat anything without sutf< r- Catarrh for Several Years,

inu afterwards. . . ' Mr*.-Alice Bogle, 803'Clinton Bt^
\u2666?My friends advised me to try Peru- CircleviUe, Ohio, wrltesr

na. 1 bought bottlfe and was greatly j "I wont to inform you what Perunn
benefited by it, and so I bought one-half j has done for me.
dozen bottles, and will sav that 1 am ««j havp been afflicted with catarrh for ,
completely cored of stomach trouble several years. 1 have tried ditTerenl
and catarrh. medicines and none seemed to do mm.

"Icannot say enough for Peruna." any good until I used Peruaa. I have
? Pe-ru-M Brought Appetite. taken six bottles and can miise it very

Mrs. Retina Tanner, Athens, 0., writes highly for the good it liat/done me.

that Parana relieved her of stomach "I also find it of great benefit to my
trouble and brought her a good appetite,' children."

Pe-ru-na An Honest Family Medicine,
'?? - . , -r .

Report of the Condition of the

' Bank of Martin County
at the close of business Nov. 10, iqio

5 -

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts 114137196,
Overdrafts secured 6,7867^

? All other stocks bonds, nitgs 1,376.00
. Banking house fur. and »i*t'r9 j,550.00
. All other real estate owned 2+3,32

I Demand loans
. "1,900.00

Due from banks-and bankers 24.874 53
1 Silver coin, including all

? minor coin currency 5.466 96
j !

Total 1183,83750
" LI/VBII.ITIH9. ,

Capital Stock $ 10,000.00

S Surplus Fund 17,000.00
. Undivided profits, less current

» expenses and taxes paid 2 221.71
, Notes and bills rediscounted 13,100 00

Rills payable 26,000.00
* Time certificates of deposit 31,23990

Deposits subject to check 73,956.08
' Due to banks and bankers 4 yu 81

Total $183,837 50
Stale of North Carolina. Coun'.y of Martin, s«

>1 I. I. (1. Onrtard. Caningr of Hit alyive-uameti

batik, do solemnly «wenr that the above tfcitp

scit-nt is true to the beat of my knowledge nnrt
belief. J. 0. GODARD, Cashing
Cotr et?Attest J. G. Statin Warren II ISit?sjs
s. A Newell, Directors.

[ j Subscribed a:U «worn to before ipe,lln» t- ls>
I of Nov., jpio/ C. H. OOIJWIN,

Notary I'tiblw

Kep'frt of the condition.of the

Bank of Hamilton
Haaiilton, N. C.. at the close of business,

Nov. 10, 1910.

HKSorttCKS:
"I,i>in*atid discounts $32,293.88
liatikiru; h mse furniture and

fixtures 1 _
? ? 57065

Dim? from banks and bankers 1 S3
Cash items 1.561.86

! <'.oM coins 1550
Silver coin including all minor

coin currency 1 75.6s
National bank notes and other

U. S. notes 1,904 <jo

f55.689.07

Capital stock
M f 5^000.00

Surplus fund - .1,000.00

Undivided profits less current
? expenses and taxes paid 891.00
Notes and bills rediscounted 4 500.00.'

I Time certificates of deposit 12,490.53
j Deposits subject to check 30/178.81
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,128.70

tSS.t>*9 07
State of North-Carolina,"County of Martin, us;

1 1 A Council of the aliovc tiaincii
hatik, dn n»lriutt!y nwcar that t!ir nUtve »tatr-
iiipiUUlrut tu the of mv k!i<»'Vtr«lKtr a»i<'
Ijelirf K, A. COUNCI 1.. Canhier.

Cwtffet?AUfft I'i Ij, 1..
stotif, C II Hakt r, T 11 Slatir. Director,

itnl .I#.m to inf thU «Uy
ol Nov K. lvlinoiultHHi,

Nulitry Puhlkr.

Rejiort of the Condition of the

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Williatiston, N. C., at the close of busi-

ness Noy. 10, luio

KKSOt'RCKS:

I.oans and Dlicnuws $123,123.99
Overdrafts 4,'237.42

ItaukiiTS House. Furniture and
Fixtures 10,500.06

,Due from,banks and bankers
Silver coin, including all.

minor coin currency 2,863.78

1159.150 61

I.IAllII.lTIES:
Capital Stock f25/too.Vw"
Surplus Fund 3,000.00
Undivided pt. fits less current

ejepeuse* and taxes paid f 6,943 69
Hills pavatde 5,000.0 c
Time certificates deposits 52.943.21
Delyisits's.rliject to check 41
Cnsluet's check outstanding 288,30

t>Y54 15061
of N'.jrfliCaiolliiß, Couhty of "Martu*.

I . t rurtk H Kftgaii. Cftihitrroflhe above nattifd
bunk, <lo *>!ritiiily that ttir nh«n> state
%i*citt to the l»eat t»f ttiy. kiMowlcdjte and
beiief Vraiik K. Fag*n. Caahier.

- Vr**rt*rt-Atte*t"fohn A W. '
11. Cwnrfoftl, Dlrec|ord. -

itkd and *worn tt> liefore me, thiHiyday
of Nov icito, - AM T. Ciawford,

* ,r Notary Public.

KM'OkT o|. Till. CONDITION OF THI!

Bank of Oak City
Oak City, N, C., at the close of business!:

Nov. 10, 1910

KHmil'RCI-.s

Loans and discounts ' ? 2,26216
Baukitig house fur. and fixt'rs 211.15
Due from bsnds and biatikers 11,671.98
Silver coin, including all

minor coin cunency ? 605.37
"

Expense Sl.nl

Total $
tIABII.ITIUft

Capital stock T f 5,000.00

Time certificates of deposit i jo.oo

Deposit subject to check 9,410 78
Cashier's checks outstanding 234 34
Exchange 38 1*

Total $ 14,833.23
State of North Carolina, County of Martin. **

I, B. M. Worsley, Cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the beat of my knowledge and
,b*ltef. B M WORSI.BY. Vaahler
Correct?Attest: H. S. Everett. H. K. Harreit,
Directors 1 i -

, .
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia it

day of November, 1910., N. M. "WORBI.HT,
Justice of the Peace;

\u25a0 -
: * N -

- r ?'

\u25a0. ? *
*"?

SAVINGS BANK
I>epartment of the .First National Bank

. of Tarboro, N. C.

PAYS
Hive (5) per cent compounded quarterly.
Three (3) per cent compounded semi-
annually on Checking accounts.

We make a specialty of banking by mail

Capital, Surplus and Resource! 155,000.00

Write

H. H. Taylor, or J. E. Morrlsette,
Cashier. Ass't Cashier,

TarbOro, N. C. ,:

Notice !

HOG IM POUNDEO
"The undersigned

has impounded
one spotted, mis-
chie vo us sow;
weighr about 200
poupds.

W. J. MARTIN

Notice
We have f.>r sale a tract of laud* 1 villa-

in Riibersonville Township, Martin
County, containing ?7J acres nmrv or
leas,-about 100 acres open, of a sandy
loam soil; 173 acres acres are well covered
with long and short straw pines', suitable
for millingpurposes and domestic uses; |
good stock ratine .with running water; I
good water and heavily location; being j
within two miles ot; the railroad; in I
the best «ectiort and within two miles of I
one of the best schools and best markets I
iu the county Will ?elffor-f,}600.00 as]
follows: Cash, SI2OO 00; the remainder
in four-equal installments with interest
each year. Write or see either
11. K llarrell, S J Everett,

Oak City. N. C. Greenville, N. C.

Throw Awav
Your Old Policies

hilt do not fail to have ns issue ,1 new
one. Because you have escaped fire
so for don't think you are sure of never
having one. You are just as liable to lie
burned out tonight as any one.

KRFP UP Yt)l'R FIRE INSURANCE j
anil let some 011 j else take chances. Or
der us to issue a. new policy today and
secure th.e -protection you neeV now as
much as you ever did-in your life Fire
like,death, is im respector of persons.

K. IJ. GRAVVrORI)
" INSURANCE AGKNT,

Godard Building |
_ _ I

Notice
We will >ei! for cash to the highest »

bidder, beginning at iio'clock on Wed- j
neadav, December the 2tst.,-all tbei
farming implement* consisting of j
wagons, cartsSplows. hoes, hovels, plant- J
ers. all -of the live stock consisting of ?

hogs, mules, eto. all the farm products ,
consisting of cotton, peanuts, corn pea- j
niitj., cott'ou*seVd.'on the farm known as j
the Poplar Point Farm, aud belonging to
the late Arrista Bryant, deceased,

Sale will he held on the fartu.
This November 9th, 1910.

JUSTUS KVERETT. Palmyra, N C.
I M. T. LAWRENCE, Hamiltou, N. C.

11-II Executors.

-

. . VALUABLE . .

j : ?;.*?" ? m

Personal Property
I FOR SALE ?-

j -As the
roughs, defeased, I shall, on Wednesday [
tin.- 7th., day of December 1910, at ten '
o'clock A M., at the residence of the >

late S G. Burroughs, oiler at public
sale, to the highest bidder for cash, the :
persoual property belonging to the es-

tate of said S. G. Burroughs,'deceased,

\u25a0 'Consisting of liorses, mules, cattle, hogs, j
torn, fodder, carts, wagons, buggies, |
farming utensils, house hold and kitchen
furniture and etc.

This November 2d. 1910.
E. O. BURROUGHS.

1 i-4-»4t Administrator. «\u25a0

V
????i

ELECTRIC aSMfig"mm BITTERB AND KIDNEYS.

> *\u25a0 ;\u25a0' »' V- '.'J .

Notke
Having qualified as Executrix upon the

fc'tate of D. B. Parker deceased; Notice
is hereby given to all persons holding
claims against said Estate to present
them to the undersigned for payment on
or before the 14th day of October 1911,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. , , --

Allpersons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

This 14th day of Octol>er 1910.
LIDA B. PARKER,

1021 Executrix.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

James H Bullock, deceased, lafe of Mar-
Tin Cxuatv, this is to notify all persona
having claims against the estate
of the said tit-ceased to exhibit them
to the underpinned on or ? before the
first day of November, nineteen hundred

I'd eleven,-or this potice will be pleaded
in bar'of their recovery.

? AUGUSTUS WILLIAMS Admr.
Oct 16, 1910. 10-28

? NOTICE
Bv virture of an order anil judgment

of the. Superior Court of Martin County
[entered in a special preeeeding there
I sending where Hi John W. Lewis, and
! 'ither" are- petitioners and' Annie Lewis,

Widow of I) W; Lewis, ami others are
I I will 011 the 12th,

I day of I> cember 1910. 'at two o'clock.P.
j M. at the Court House door in Williams-
ton, N. C_, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for rash the ..following
lands and real estate in Martin County,
North Carolina;to wit;

First: The D. W. Lewis fJnhouse
tract of lund lying in front of the late

j I)r I> Vv . Lewis Home, ptace and con-
taining 29 acres more or less.

Second: The D.W. Lewis Lf»ng Ridge
j tract of land situated on Roanoke River
adjoining the land* of Reg Nor fleet and
others containing 300 acres more of less.

?

Third; The Dr. D W.Lewis Williams
tract of lard adjoining the lands of Reg.
Norflest and others and .containing 129
acres more or less.

Fourth.:- The I>r I). \V, Lewis two

store buildings and lot in the town of
! Hamilton, N. C.

This-real estate"wtl+he sold for parti-
tion among the tenants in common and
subject to the dower ot Annie Lewis,
widow of D. W. Lewis, which has been
allotted therein.

This October 25th 1910.
FRANCIS D. WINSTON,

Commissioner.
WINSTON &MATTMKWS

Atterneys. 1 j.4

Notice
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Martin County, sixneil by Pee-

I hies, Judge, at the September'"Term, 1910,
in the case of T. S Norman against W.
A. Weathersbee, I 'shall pfTer at public
sale, to the highest bidder, FOR CASH.,
at the courthouse door of Martin County,
Williamston, N. C., on Monday the 7th
day of November 1910, at twelve o'clock

j noon, the following described land, to-
iwit:-

Lying on Rockv Swamp and bounded
on the North by the lands of Kstelle
Avent, on the East by the lands of
Arrington Kitchen, on the South by the
lands-.N I". Brown and J,. H.
and on the West bv the of- T. 11.

j Combes, containing 225 acres, more or

less.
j This 6th. day of October.

A. K. DUNNING,
j 10-!p4t Commissioner. ?*\u25a0

1

Notice
> Having qua-lifital as administrator upon

j (he Estate oi B it. Rqeljijck deceased;

I Notice is hereby given to all persons
] holding claims against said. Estate! to
] present them to the undersigned for pay-

-1 rnent on or before the 13th .lav of Octo-
| lier 1911, or this notice will be plead in
| l>ar of their recovery.
! All persons imkbted to v-niil ute are
requested to make immediate payment.

This 13th day Jif October 1910.
HY.MAN WARREN,

10-21 ,
, - Administrator.

- I.and Sale .

By virtue of authority vested ic uy- by
the will of Ariista Br\ant, dee'd,
tin county, which is to be found 111 the
office of the Clfrk of the Superior Court
-of s.iid countv, we will highest
bidder for cash, the foiluwrng described
tract of land:

and being in I'opiar Puint_town-
ship, Martin lountv, <ind known as the

I John Byrant Farm, adjoining the lands,
jof JOllh F. "Bo\ le and others lontaining
I three I'.uudred and twenty acres more or
'less, t pons said land is an original

*

1 growth of Cypress timber which can
\u25a0easily be gotten out to the Roanoke
: River. There is about one hundred and
; fiftyacres of apen land which is feitle ?

and -upon which any kind of crop can be
jgrown to advantage. Has good buildings
j and ntar good shipping point.

To be sold at the Court House in Wil-
liamson on the fifth day of December
1910 at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

This October 25th 1910.
? JU§TUS EVBRETT, Palmyra. N> C.

M. T- LAWRENCE, Hamilton, N. C.
Executors.

S. J. Everett, Attorney.
Greenville, N. C. 10 28


